
Shelters help victims break from
the cycle of abuse,

and the victims
aren't only wornen

mouth.
Women and children whose

home situations are unsafe
may seek free shelter. Family
Shelter Services serves resi-
dents of DuPage County with
43 beds in three shelters Io-
cated in Wheaton, GIen Ellyn
and Naperville.

Shelter residents live
communally in homes with
other victims and are respon-
sible for doing household
chores such as meal planning,
cooking and cleaning. The
homes are staffed 24 hours a
day.

Services in addition to shel-
ter include counseling, court
advocacy (such as assistance
in obtaining an order of pro-
tection from the abuser), and
children's individual and
group programs.

Family Shelter Services
runs 14 support groups
tlroughout the county for
both shelter and non-shelter
clients and has a 24-hour
crisis line.

Detroy said they provide
service to 1,800 to 1,900 vic-
tims per year.

Women and chil-
dren are not the
only victims of do-
mestic violence, men
can also be victims.
ln this situation, the
abuser is often an
adult child.

Length of stay in a shelter
ranges from a few days to six
to eight weeks and depends
on the goals of the woman,
Detroy said.

Factors include the need for
an order of protection and
whether the woman will retain
possession of her home.

The shelter does all it can
to make life easier for moth-
ers who have sought refuge.
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Although violence agalnst a
person by a hmily member is
a highly personal issue, it is
clearly a widespread and fre-
quently - hidden - crime.

Domestic violenee was not
really recognized as a crime
until the 1970s.

At that time, ofrcial pro-
grams began to develop to
protect and assist the victims.

DuPage Count;/s Family
Shelter Services a private,
not-for-profi t ageney was
formed in 1976 and opened its
first shelter in 1980;

Today, according to the
agenct's orecutive director,
Marilyn Detroy, there is more
awareness of domestie vio.
lence.

"Ther€'s more effort to
treat it as a crime than tlere
used to be," she said.

In the spring of 1988, State's
Attorney Jim Ryan put te
gether a task force to develop
a protocol on the crime, ac-
eording to Jeff Kendall, head
of the State's Attomey's Fel-
ony Department.

Part of the protocol was the
instifution of the new crime
category of domestic battery,
a misdemeanor, in 1990.

Statistics gathered since
then show an increase in the
reporting of domestic crimes.

An average of261 calls per
month were made from May
1989 to May 1991, the majority
of which probably occurred in
the seeond year.

trtom July to November
1991, an average of374 calls
per month were made.

Over 30 percent sf galls 1s-
sult in an arrest.

When the police receive a
report of domestic violence,
they notify the agency imme-
diately.

Detroy said they follow up
on about 320 calls per month.

Victims may find out about
the agency through social
sewices, a physician or coun-
selor referral, or by word-of-

If the shelter is not near a
family's school, the shelter
will amange to send the chil-
dren to another school.

The biggest problems faced
by women who end up in a
shelter are finding affordable
child care while thev work
and affordable housing if they
are not planning to return bo
their own homes.

Women and children are
not the only victims of do-
mestic violence, men elso can
be victims.

In this situation, the abuser
is often an adult child.

Although Family Shelter
Services will not house men in
its shelters, it does provide
them services and will make
other livin g arangements.

"The vast majority domegtlc
violenee situations are bmdC
victims and male per-
petrators," said Ken4dl.

Part of the State's At-
tornet's' protocol includec e
counseling sewice for ebusir
through tle County Mcntal
Health Board-

The program has a ncl.
.divism rate of 4 percent ({
percent of those wtro go
through the counseling pro-
gram go on to commit another
crime).

The program looks suc-
eessftrl, Kendall said, although
it is too early to be sure. "To
really have a good benchmarlg
look at it in five to seven
years," he said.

There is further hope for
progress in attending to the
problem of domestic violence,
Detroy said, and the American
Medical Association is cur-
rently putting a great deal of
emphasis on the issue.

This emphasis is evident in
that Illinois hospitals ane now
mandated to develop protocols
in domestic violence.

For information or assist-
anee, Family Shelter Services
can be reached at 469-5650.

This year, the Illinois De-
partment of Public Aid has
opened a special fund !o pro-

vide assistance to victims of
domestic violence.

Taxpayers can contribute to
the Domestic Violence Shelter
and Services Fund on their
199r Ilinois income tax return

by writing in the amount they
wish to give.

The donation will come
from a refund or increase the
amount of payment.

Taxpayers also can support

another public aid fund on
their tax returns.

This is the third year for the
Homeless Assistance Fund
which has raised more than
$500,000.


